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Mtlak b TV Prtmtn'i J.mrmnL." A naw parxr of iiiif whitky or olhor apiiitt in vio.'aliou
af rwi ii I . a I... itm.l a.i.l NKWsS OF Till': DAY.falaol j, Lo ia t ) bo ! jft to bo dealt witb hy

(It courU. 'i liio nra tlio loading oiiita TERMS:
Wrtalf, I year '

' " " e lAontbs. ' "r. . :

Caroling lUalcIjntan
v' WZLT;'!U BV J.J. BKUSKK.

, J0,6iocuieJ hy,l!.e military li.liutm'a Ticrodecidw hy tho AttompyUfencral, bqt
wo rt'kr lliu roH Icr to tho opinion attcll
fur a more oorrect undoiBiaiiJin.

Ibli nama, 1U U'I 10 nobtic ainluatea frooi tliar-U- .
lUa aJilur wuUujUi bia tiautu, iuUuliuual-t-

no JimbL TU-r- are uti or two otbra like u,
in (Mi Hut", "l w (Ufflore et It down ai an-

other mataiira of IU'li-a- l rafona aod rtrofraaioD.
Wo expect to , pn-lt- ation, oar putlia n.atroma
couaUoctad witb or aoraeo, to pr.l t li

oiatur or precb.r from tba guta of llm rulgnr
Lp.-- J. ami to irom'tu U frtcdoio, eH arj'l chwi- -

'vM Washington.
. on, My 23 Hon. A. IL t ldle,

I'll it is llm pr.Mtcu'. .o "f Surra't,
I c Jinmenre on M.nl.v, "n

rcfuHed (o ai-- t io i'.j roacra-

SALISDURV, N. a, MAY 2D, 1867

Casn In adiiv-- .

RAfES Of ADVKRTI3IH0 l

fljra Square of rjltnif) first In loll, ? I Ofi
' " V I, 3d, and 4th eueh, oO

M tor i ac-- additiouttl pnbliiation, 13

-

j 1 ' .,
'

- tr,

I'l.i'i I! n,
j li.-n-

uy aiKii'.iizod.
ill. S bentenco exleii.'lti to iiupri-- .

onuient, lotfoituro f tiiiU, bquor or
oilier pioi(-rty- vr tho m. portion of a
fine .r ctl.tr penalty will le eurriod in
to effrc: ti itil reported t i thi-- Hoad-qoarte-

mid approved by by tho Ibms

BLACKBERRIES'.
Ihcaciiaon ffr picking and drying

UlaekberrlM, will soon bo licrc, ami we
JUDGE KELLEV IN SAMSUtrm

I ,t:!ernafvl of tliofc lio LiI candt5Cfn to (nf.-- r iip-.- revenue reo--- i : ludsy, are
'Our Jiul ciijr u ukt miU iurprU tint propla (Jwir ora.-ulo- liutruction. It wi!l a! o j all wlio hftTO timo to do 60. iu th fso'l ooo.E TO Ppeeinl In th Hllim..r Hun.

This Mvlt It Kt A Xoithem Alan'sennntry, Mhite and black, to tare all thehaiKMen til rfli t erf public di'lirersnort, itioo it

niay oe iuiKMUa I tU lumcratiUuua (wo r all
Il.ir was a full Cabinet meeting

i.rni.l presenl. The ui'.l.nr at a

manditi' (ieneral.
IV. Ad tro.jof the United ato,

Matrirft r,iU-8- , b her id's, Coni-tahit- , I'oJtex
ihki Jiidp Kelley, of MuWU nooriotT. mora or km ao) to know that tt ia not a yjl that IinjMJUiiU trsion y 4?t Ajairblackberries they can, ai tlio article will

eell for a good prieo and pot money in r rv lot oif. Mild ns h-- ld f.r the purposeof!fpntfl atlb Bi)TJ Ilouw, nd would pro
Mr. KdUis FriylU and .Action fur Cl.L'I.J,aivu otiicrs in autuoriiy aro rcquireu, ano Aitoruey-Ueoora- l :.i.!..-ir- t tpjfc- -

aJilicrv lliciu. Aod tbc-- it will be o cvnrea-icu- t

for orator to make free with tutn-- I

Ut. 14 rood iKireon," aod avod aullioniirt tx.- -
in their pockets. At least ftoe thousand

1 - , , -
mm tt'Ud c, during L (uidxd, L; oum

nil cltizc is and soldiers, to bo vigilai.tin
detecting and protupt in jrivina iiiforii.a- -The HftntuahU are rat bur aimed ot bolitutaua iu
tiju oi llio vioUtioa of thoMt odr.the match of rrlonn aud projpeea. Tuey bae lor

tco or trrle Years Im-- bmj'lius down, through

Wasblnjtnn, Msy 21. A Mterjust reo:rcd
bre from a prominent Northern ctrrp, well
knywainthn politicil circles of lbs NyrUjiirn

'll.e '.ii.; eparlinet has inforrnitionlb.it
tbu i)JaiaiiliUB al SLL'ioia ba Imh raiaew, mi
tl.i.t i oirniunication between St Thomas J

Crujx 1 "Bow nnnttripteiL
Il it uudertlood lhat the Csbinet and Gun'ral

iLom civiliii lo vitich bit ecir m a gao

duffars worth or blackborries can be ne
enrol in Iredell county, by pooplo tio
wiH fmre- - lirrf fh trr-do.- -' OTtr-m- er

chants will purcbo&a nil buoU fruir'and
pay in money or good. l)o-- not nelM
the. ad rice wo gSfti.-Statesv- UU Ameri

Comiim'idiiig Oliicers wi.l l bold
for their er.ftrct-uittit.- "

OI-LO-

: otat

lOas.

OWa,

tU diea: gluuat of Bf(bt, or- - triple ahala4 wiu-ito--

tl twwt trftnanere from rlorified aainUlianiM imuiiad ktm, 4 ! - tviJeolIjr isUU, ilaW May 1 9th, frtvet opt of
the snort Oof I Oct accounts of the late rial in thai By Couiuiand of Mdjor Gencr.il I). Lapprnsfar-ktatf"aa- l auL.JA,COO

""X- -iirnnt arpror the opinion vt Altflra-- v 6arf.hut their iouikl and fau Untie Ir.cin iujOuIJ liul diy that baa yet been proper! WobaUy. it iaLSlCaaW 'foiwticat 'nb torn of lhra, it waa trtcd that rftl K'l.nti.vt. ml lb. I il l ...I...Ican.olJcuJ ln'aca Willi it glorious orb of light but
cut off lU-i-r bread aud tlix'e. Ti.c-s- iiuuiftcuUte

j. vr. "ccit s;Cflp?r3Ttn tnrrr--
A. D. C iX-- A. A. A. O.hi tbooU bak an adJrrM t our kfla lo Wo won!d also rcfresli Ihe memory of oni au.i conipreuentiTa, sq i carnee upoe iu

face tba iuipru- of truth. Tbe whole tloty of
I

tv mmtlltie as rs rvri at lm.1 In tni.lbrl.t lb..mnliumi! thrac caut.oun i uu ik riiii.' nolUirianvn Ta IIall,at J J o'clock, I'. M.
the riot, troin its looeptiou lo the end. is told iu Ot'icial: Alk.ta.xuks Moi:k, CapfWhat a clorr are thcr to the l'jrli and toTLSuirK Courj (viliag Lara ilia awl,) a few words : the writer say ; 26tli lufautry, Aide-U-Cuin- p.free, I'hiixuui Anienoa i

look A r0M al Ui buur lo alluw tba uittuII ''I write you from this ilrntich or the 'Lord
Vineyard,' lo j.ve you the iit frufA asjo iLe

that. portion of the people ot' Ilowan aad
ailjuiuirrg coon ties of tho iinporlaiico of
uain( the berries tor market. The Coun-

ty of Foray the, it ie Raid, told ououb dried
I'lackberricg last year to pay her taxes,

recent gat eto!o.: m al the poalt.fSoe, whereby
one rnao w. killed and two wounded, report
that the accij.-n- t vi as occasioned ty tba open,
mof cocks by unkoowo persons. The eoiu-mille-

bowtvvf, think tle machinery and
msterial are dangerous, and recuromend tome

Iwra of il tar, aud alUoiUnU at tba Court to REASONS FOB Dl8MISS(N'f) THEfUtmnuulrr. Mr. K (5. Iliirr, appfltI Heart n
laey mt riot of lust lt!ht In Ibis clly.m Noith Carolina lor " tl,.- - A:n:iiran Fire KxtitiDtear Liuw- - - A Urga number oi poof aaaeublvsi SOUTHERN INJUNCTION CASES.in bi,e JuJijo Kellcy w.-i- speakinj', a police- -guiJ.cr CoiiiimnT," (rvo n ' Tr( 'rI1''n, W1,b rmP

of ll.f u'Tfn gallon porlab'.' 1' e I.'iin"iihcrs of!( ..4 i . , . . .kl tboti and plaoa J aad be tba boor for Il Las herotofore been stared that tbeman wwnninja voroai ailercnlton with af iVa.,1'1 otber main of liLtin tbe builJinjj.U,i (r inpitiy yrdT wfii li w witLUng arrived, Mr.. Keller lolrtxlu.! to Iruukon fr!!o who Wat rcisUbavin, at.J setidd t United States Snpremo Conrt g.iTc nietitf and taj.e, it should io rtuiemliereJ, are
liih. if we recollect rihl the aggren.ifv.l with much aatitit!.-- by a number of our him for arrest. lue crowd trcraeuiHtey aroiinii reason lor distillling tlio liuorta andlib aadianoa by tba Hub. N. iWydao, aad pro

tcetJed ca'iulj aoj wilboul dialurUuCJ to tba
1 be u giur, li.ii w.:.i Hater uiiptogua wssexc.teil, hat not noisy, or violent. At this Mississippi iiijnnct'gti bills, !hl9 Ictvinsgate income of her poor peop.e irotuted with caiuooic acid tin., auj J. l.ar-'i- j l JIarkcis and Finanoial. -

Xesr Yok, Mat 2i. Oottr-- dall and e--
paiticul'ir .iiuo the horses attached to the ambutf irowgh aa onfie Jeaa than of an inch ia(Wtwrwbti addraaa. laoeo of t?olon'1 Bhriherd, - Fifteenth Infantry,ditiii-u-r- , wJ bunc ty a mmi. .n tlic suout'ier oi changed; tale of 1,401) bales alT:

this little source heretofore regarded, as
of-u- value was nearly otio hundred
thousand dolkra! Ti.iuk of that t Sup

i"KK til II
r 1

were IngutoneJ, and ttarlec: lo run through thea lad 14 or IS yearn or aire, umnaac it. A toreh Hour dull and declined 10al; state lfi.SJacrowd. Of course eTury person tried It get outwas atiliei to a larve lulu ot o'lnl.iiHiljU) material

too public ty its own conjectores i cgr j
itig the cnrs'o of that tribunal. 1'hc
reasons have not vol bex-- wtitten, tnd
will not be known oUieial.y until the t ext
term of tire court, but from wh'a' ns

transpired s'.nce its adjournment, tin re
seems to be no doubt of thefuo: that the

12 70; southern 13 2.118.preparea lor the oucaioii, u i w.'i.-- iu lull ulnzc, potting thnt sum diviJfd between ono 01 lue way, tud, rushing furiously iu evory direc-
tion prc&.ed auiusl oUmis, and aotnv prsou ba- - Corn new mixed western 1.15al.22; old

W eoafaaa tbat tba ipeulcr acqnittd Lira-aal- f

bettor 4baa r bad axpeciti ba could uudtr
tba circBiMUoaoa. Il aboulj ba muemberad
tkal bit poailioo waa ra'.ber' a anocnatoua one

ia tba practice of our couoiij ; (or until now it

Lat aot bota cuatomary for orator of oltrer

Umi U'.La Iucu.au bruuLl L.i cr,.au lo aJ upon
1.23.10.fdtniliep, it would give to eacht at tiio distance of uniie w ' I ' I c, antl in ics

1 rovuioo quitt and dull.tlia.'i one tniriLite aubduvd tl.o l!i:iu.
waa four time ai.J always with

I. U
Aovrt
hours:

family ono hun licl dollars an item
worth con6idi litij.

Kice firm. Sugar quiet: Mucovado 131.jcetico who desired the thing of an
- . I I . . . I k. - . . ... . Mn fllBII

t ii to be a not, bred a pistol, whereupon
tlide kus a guUerul firing, souit) toar ' lLo
speakers aland, lUuLsoine from it. LighU Kurd
blown out; Kxlley gotundcr l!.e uV.c, and ibec
got away to the bolel, no one HtJcmj.tinjf to mo-

lest It)
TV . . ... - - .1 1 . . f

amendod bil! in tho Mississippi cave, d d' worn, alio mot wniivy. rimu-i- n iiiv.v imiUtaa to tone an.ot.jr oa. unaolic.trd. to make j u. Dtll rf (Ue We Thcro are in a! mot every family,
Dolilioal barraosaee to the peotJo. But be tbua but lhat il is a rood inrriit..nrecially lo arrest

members who cannot bo of more servicea e

so on the ground that it had uo relevan-
cy to tho original bill, and wus ii"t re-
ported by proof that General Ord in

e cliuia of a 'be pr'rii or tlamc-- s tin y tprcad wide andtba advocate uftbcouea, aad aa
at any tiling else on the farm than in i utre was no ttcrson on me t?na nun. I lie

only persons killed and wounded were otio$ud tended toseiietho proiorty of the State,gathering and saving t'uo berries. Let
to tbu Radicals, except one ncero, who wasthorn bo pnt at it tfis year. We are

, tound dead to mo distance from the scene.

toffee and MolAtses quiet.
Naval storos firm; Turpentine 62JsC3J.--Ros- in

unchanged. '
Gold 1.38g.
Baltimore, Msy 23. Cotton dull at 27.

Trime Rio coffee 18) al8a. Flour quiet and
unchanged. ' ; ;

Corn firm; while 1.12al.l0; yellow 1.181,-2- 0;

mixed western IO0. t

Provisions steady and unchanged. Met .
'

pork 23.82$.
o

Wasliiogton, Msy 24. Tbe president will

rae wun wiiuopi lurj. r.i'-- mi uiiii ta-- r uu.n-rn-- r

of theat' were I ,r ujjiit to bear it seems
they would trmrnpb, Ih a i ipution for city jmr-jioai--

s,

ba. not, so fur k. w'c I. c st-!i-
, t.fieii fully

tested. If it aba'd ter U- to wirpai the
sl.-ai- now the pii of all n'ir larp-titA--- .

it will be dxiud to Ui.coiu; 'rsU tho same work
at uiiku Iron expense.

greatly in need of money, nnd should
strive to convert aH our resources into

The whole atfair sprung up in a moment.
Here was no preparation lor it. The parties
mostly armed were the negroes. There is not

party whoa acta, ao far as tbey concern at,
aeeaa t noat, or all vf oar people aa directly

t war with tba tfty an I hihat Internal of

tba Country a the orgaa of a party which it

bent oa a protniKiioo, iodiscrimlDa'.ely It velirg
aa arrogatit party that tela aside constitutions,

laesAr., and makes (tt mere wt!I tie aupieine
law ut rule a J.ptmie party rcJ..J up..ti

the cerpelualion of power in i:a on bnj-- , .l.-- s

ivailable rueatis for obt:tinin it. Littlo
ttiul-ilkl- hian I wi r d u. I . . A ... a mrt ... ...iL ,

hands, tio BmaH for harder labor, can be rul tLa MaDV of them of course!OUT AT LAs IV

Aliornejr Ooueril iamierr"'i opin- - proClablv.cmployed ut t!ds work. They do not like Mr. lvillev's radicaiittu, but there

mtiaf
baenct

I M Sal.
Ml

leva uW
4 tkti

Ok

f (n-ttttut-

rtfrt m4
tmfm
ttfmi

fArMfi

.

JIM.
Se kci

Til.
R. .MU-

LE.
It,

can not truly el..t!.o, fid aui aehoul f
, ,i0 "diapositiou to prevent b.s speaking or

and besides, it was considered that il

such a course should be pursued by
(teneral fnl, the remedy would be in an
application for un injunction apart from
considerations connected with the recoup
atftictton-acti- t, astn tbe case of the State
of Texas, to which an injunction was
granted en the basis of tho complainant,
who prayed that the writ miht issue to
restrain tho payment of certain Texas
bonds represented to have been fraudu-
lently obtiiino 1 during the rebellion.

GOODFlXrUNT)ERfoO'D.
"The dovil shall have his dues," editos

rially, iti ti e J.'rojnsx, and wo therefore
chi'oiii. ie cue creui:utIe, sensible states

U'tj t.'ticli1'!" inc rCPoiHTrui'Mori hoi is m leave here on tbo first and be in en tbe
4:.b of June. 'Ipile tba will of tba n.ajor.ty-rer- .rd. d u tbi. , hi, j w0 w;;i j it Liforii or road

. al.l ' "
themselves by it, but- - v, ntributo to,i,o "MP ""J""?l h at lha iiit-t-t.- a bile, and u.i lucu -

Mipport.of other i!.e:r.bera who are nn- - tJ uVvllln.e a j q llcL
i.l lo to do anv tliiu ;' itnd for the accom-- 1 Jude Kelky came rery Laatily to llic Ii .tlle Thfi Bailtnyof 2lr. Davis,

York, May 24.T--A special tneetini ofpliiiiitiietit of so tiilic'i no orie boune, and a body ol soldiers wen thrown iiLoul
ii .. I.. . ! t I! i .1 . i :..

the Union League club waa belj lor tba pur-
pose of considering the conduct of Mr, Greeley in

should that the employ ment Ia too u. tll ll!u;lrVi fu),, ffcl,m,:J M (o
low. N labor that contributes loav.-l-M-r- f..r in ther..-.il- .r M.a-n- -

to the comfort n I happiness of nmn Cin'er. haviua lat lo cm; I.: ill ln-- this

b. love, or.K'L'rudin . to those who folio ' 'bwt. iU' ','oln''eJ ,,Mli",;' I""1' el,,'n BBjt

. " . . ii. more than 1 tl i, but be called on for
met.t lioiii Underwood, the 6atanic jur-
ist. I i a meeting at the capital of the
Oid I) )iiii.jion, recently, l.e stated a fact

lijM. laipatieeiij prrseniw, w. na-- rairrr ,

M ju j.j, Wli
rtxt.aibe.rMke, to arrogant, pre-- .

jjeilW j,;; ttl0 (cl.win- - ol.'l... i .! .K.s
ajinins aud dtU.iut auitade Iwforo our i 'pe c,
. !ticol it fr.iin ilio Kiol.iu nid II h,j, will
iu abicb, e are more than i.iease.l lo ihv, all j

1crcf ahuto ilie tii.xitty wliica nny
weft dlsarixwaKd. Hmauo..-- and ll.e m:tr i

, ..no tuny f ( ! t- rv.--t ! il n I'ln l ...kr'l-t-- r

of bit apreeb ware Dot oiilv ui iuahie, but n-
. .

'i"'"""'- - It "ny (

.albatno.tprt,com.n,.id..l.-- . Il iou--U-- i in j Vj,uu
the mailt, Id cM.lr.stin4 Do aa.u-a- l re,.jU.c'" l- - 'J I'"'1"-- ' 1,1 "f1 "ll'st , u'

and of the Extern and rn S at.., J.enjdo am concerned. We uro, l.ori-vcr-

and tbro contrasting the reaulisof ii.d-.itt.- mid irotiiiafd a'tnoro coiiiircbctiio opinion

entorprita aa arn in thme two sec'.too. at an curly day, anJ n.ust therefore wait,

".bowio! Hal where GoJ lalgvo uio: t!iIIE ATIOIINEV GEN Ell A HAL'S
peoplti were not in ao good a ooudUou ut aburu j Oi'iNIOX.
lit bad leaat." And tb.io ba proceededgiren j W(J wen,y mnft 0f ,)lir .,,ace tl.i?'
toexamiaa into tba cautoa which operated morning with" a ttlecraliic report f the
product I deb a result, and tbooeht they were : ui.inioti of Attorney-Genera- l 'Stanbery,

ii. i. ii. i.u-- j inv "o . It Jed more luaitwlk,. lo ueed
lack tile l courage t- defy the eliotf' protecliwr:. h Would create uu.ro sensation

of vai.i and foolish people, of which the nt"th' Iia-- a trumpcurd. The l.o!e alTair

..-t.- l .l l,na barf a..rf ..Iwnva ill ! Wl ire Wr" KMel morurers,
- - ' other acts coiubintd.

fointj Mr. Davit' bail. Ueao'utiont of ceniore
iiti. piebented aud rejected, but the club finally

.a-- . I resolutions condemning the bailing, but
d.J n it derm it proper to stigmatise tba mem-U- -r

for tha act. Tlie meeting wasvioleut and.
" ' '. ",

' ''. J.

Xuio'Je of a Younq Army OJflixK
A young army officer, Frank C Fisber,
eommiMed seieide- - Wowi "cat 1)1b
brains in tho club-roo- on tho second
floor of tho Knox building, corner of
Broadway ntid Fulton streets, New
Yut kT on Monday tworii Jog, while" labor
itig under a fit of depression, resulting
from intemperance and . heavy losses at
the g:rrning table. On I.is person was

have, p.en'y. J. nue snects at taoor; I regret that the alTair tookj-lacn- because ofntfatae
but wi en labor trtumplis in wcullli and u lives int were lost, oecnnse ot the ttitufrup'm, par

tion of treq sud it docs gross

thai i worth eirculatii'g for the enconr
agenieiit of all who may be prompted to
iicUot' benevolence. 116 said that some
liirty yeais ago, whilo living in the in-

terior of that state, be recei vvd a letter
from Uerit Smith, citcloting a sum of
money 3000, wo believe which be
was aked to distribute ($50 each) among
tbe most needy, of the. dcticrvui.g . poor
widows with children ip his country.
IIo made dae inquiry, and found ono in
bis own village who deserved and re- -

inftiieiice, prido becomes sycopfiantic,mn
bin UH injustice to the people of Mobi!

and.difgtis'fi you with ita LeartleVs wor
MlrHMI

Jit su.p. . .be toond ta tba tsoJrat 41m sysUmn, txiucumj' Uio buautu; .una ..cueeia i i. tue

r-fl-
e tbercapoa congra'uUted Lis audience upon reconstruction uct. f tho liaty n'ace
hir,t,.w,n ... ...I.LH..i!lrl'lll ' iH:isn a,r t0'iV0

it, we have not received the impression

DHtllatioa of Grain.
'

HEADQUARTERS, l
, i Milit'a,k Dwnucr,

Cn ablest, .x, $. C, May 2iuh, 1803. )
General Outers A'u'2Z.
"Tt'Bppcars from sundry petitions nnd

official representation that trie, present

lent, tc from which be confiduuiK auii. pat. d
lh:U it is tnatke I by the yiearness and

CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE VS. UN-
DERWOOD.

Wc are pleased to loar'u that Chief
Justicw Ciii.ic has had the upright tites
aud iiidepetidencc to grant wVitsof er-

ror to the), judgments of X ode rwoo'l' n

r'trjber and mora (rloriout fruits for Ibe South. t I

ceived her share of Mr. Smith'd bene J.f"i"d a disehargo from tho United States
faction. Tho mutter became public, au.i vice, da ed 1SC2 ; also, a certificate

were cotnptlied to M5!f-memlrersbi- p in Masonic Lodser No.
igiol) lat Hro iHrticuArl y dnsir.

m6 U(idar.t5odM PjjfiHyTnlntWgr,, tUv Caic, Wbe tlio c'iiizen is reonir- -
"If n ctranjrer, who never heard of tlti-- i

5--
3. Enclosed ia the latter was lhe

widow, sees lit to give her $50, oughtconrt for ko jj;ood reasons as those named
in the articlo below from the Alexandria

scanty supply of food in the Carolinas is
seriously diminished by the large quans
tity of grain consumed, in numerous dis-

tilleries, jiut up au l worked in detiauce
of the revenue laws of the United State ;

it is represented that few or tione of the

frT-'- A :
" Writ of Error. In the case ot" the

Un-itf-tl Elites r, Joeei.h Lkuiti, whe
eful
an iti
rt.

or speaking of the torr.bl atruggle tbrouah 0, t julmtHtitiate his right to regmter by
wbicb we had lately parsed, and in which ail, an oath, he fliould be in no tineertiiiiity

JtVcm"oeVVitTema of tbe country to the otber, ' as to bis right, The fVttcmieyieoerRlV
bad sutfered to heavily. Hot he did wi.h to j "inclining to think" so and so, or bis bes

forget H- -to turn bis back upon it, and look inS "un.ble to bring himself to com
feludo this or that, ia Hardly fueh piiiaObirtoln rdrlre, tn tiblct ba lp4 to sob onef ,'ee-olog- hs will relievo cautious unu con

sailed,, prosperous aad glorious country lie , ,cjtfltj-ou- lllun f ,jeir ovvn doubts. The
declared that the sum total of the Hadical creed, fliuil j,iay bu j the law it.-e- lf and we

following note: "
,

"JIa 20, 1867. Dear...Coronef;-r-1'leas- e.

inform Normal Lodge, No. 23,
of my ungodly death, aid say that Ires
quest that my poor wicked body La re-
turned to the bosom of Mother Earth by
them; nnd may Almigh'y God have
mercy on my poor sonl, throogh Christ
Je-u- our Saviour. Amen.

not ict to do something lor her ? "J
will give her a lot for a. dwelling," said
one. "I will furnish tho limber," said
another, "I the nails - and grass," said
a third. will put it up," safd the
carpenter and mason So, cich doing
what he could best afford, i In widow

property was confiscated and Bold undei
ura Mk.

t fua,
requirements ot law are observed in any
6T those establishments ; that tho offi

a decree of tho United States District
Court, sitting in Alexandria, Judge 'tin-oerwo- o.l

presiding, during .tlio War,
Chief Jtistico Chase this morning grant
ed a writ of error on tho following

cere of the internal revenue service,of wbubL. ha was a prtacLer, was Liberty and ; dare say it is, instead of jn tho power to soon had a comfortabro house over tho
heads if her c'a'ildieu, without drawingUaioo tbe Uoioa of tba Slate and ibo largest while endeavoring to assess and coded

the whie&r tlx aro frequently treated
IklrtK
Has

' hrW

construe of the Attoriey uenerau As
to tho most n n m erouA 'class of caes in
tTie 8fate or viimnriinrT itt&f-'ime- witb: dirft-spee- t Hnit"soinoTiiif motiaeed

liyrty cmpajblB witb t Be goblip gop.h
The lalter part of bit specl) wst addreaaed

iniinly to the colored people in the audience

upou her 50.

Address to the fVecdmen of Sew Or-

leans. '

The, foil wing address has been issued Ly

Goeerl Mower : . x

F. B. Fisuek.
'I'lc-if- .nforaLffijLfocr. oldCUn'etJatt

mn iti c?r ofmy death JM r. Mary Er Fisti
er, Iowa City, Iowa. My room is at
13 Lawrenco street., where my trnnk
and clothing are." . ,:'.ii,, .

Attached to the. latchfkey found in-Li-

pocket was a card containing t!Te follpw"-- "

ir.t, iti pencil mark : i4

irtt which comprised ooe-half- more of ibe whole.

Ii wat preaeniai ia 4afiaitc tbe word Liberty,

in resjwet to which there was room lor
doubt, Wo mom tho largo number usnaN
Jy denominated comity.. tlioor and oili
Ceri of tho CMitfs.Mr. Stanbery reserves
them for farmer consideration so that
very few of us in Virginia will be any

with viedence; aud that when unenders
are prosecuted in the civil courts and
violations .of the internal revenue Iitwa
indisputably proven, juries fail to con-

vict tho parties; il js further shown that
this unlawful trufficmakes food dearer
in places whero large, numbers nro dc-- v

,(lt. That the District Court, corn
detuned nnd sold tho absolute estate of
the petitioner iu aud ti the prpperty,'
wbiclr judgment it was befotid the pows
er Of the court to pronounce.
, "2d. That the conJleiniiation of tbe.
property was for treason, id' which the

atrltbt,
art what it mnt, and what it did not mean.

It did nol mean to take away one man's lanj
IIeapq'ks Bchbau of li. F

and A. L District of L.,
New Orleans, May 13, 1607. "Done by my own wicked , band;

pending upon public aud private bounty;.party could net bo adjudged guilty ex-- Ru triors having reached iltae be.tdq'iiaiers cause, demoralized by playing faro bank;ANa that the uovcrnmont is, bestuoe, dutiauueeiJt bv the finding ot a jury lhat fesrs of Ji.-u- i banees nre , there Mud may tl)e Almighty Tiod have l)ier
"3d. That the procoeditig'f'worp in ad ed of a largo amount id . revenue ; that i fore, n assistant commissioner of the fiee.lmeii's ey uti my soul. . F. U. Fnxaett

wiser after reading the Otmon than bos
fore. Militia otlicers, ho tells us, are not
embraced in tho disfraiichisemonts of the
act,, nor municipal oliicers, nor persons
wbotitf appointments were special and
for pccil and transient purposes such,
as commissioners to opetr roads, Ac.--15u- t

no such uiliciala if tlioy can bo so

. 1. -- ... ... . .. . L . I . . .. i . I . :. ...... i .... - - . .mo ,iuuunir ui na croin ciucur jo ouieau, ana as your ukii i, i ueeiu u iu; unit io yy ,ftt Bn RwfuJ warnlm to vouth! What

end give il U aUotber. Every insu musl labor
od provide for himself a houa and borne.

Tba Eadical Congress did pot wish did not
propose to conGcate the l.tnda of any man.
If there wat a whip held over the people of the
South, it waa bul l by Southern bands. .Tdiey
were offered tba Coostitutional amend uil nt.
Dot one Ststa accepted it, and she, was sdmit-te- d,

, Again, tbey. war ofllred recons' ruction

brotiii'ht into contempt; aud furthers UdJr.ss aud advise on.
tr,:
iou

miralty, ,wb.en they tttrould havo been
npow tho common law side of tho court
by information and not by libel.'1

Toe Constitution of tho United States
provides, that a man a real estateshall

an impressive sermon against gaming aod
intemporance !

'

I, ...
'""

.

more,' that tlio mischief complainod of You have been brought from a eond.iioo-of- ,

tends to increase poverty, disorder nnd j slavery to freedom by the government-o- the)

crime ; therefore, in the ' exercise of tbe"'1 Sules- - Vou h'' bwn V -'i ' I

-- Mil,,-,ti w'ai.l in il... f..,..ftI.,l!n.. :f leip.iluisr in the eh cti.'ifl '.of S.6tean-- bl

-- A

si

styled were required to toko the path
The Lycoming (Pa.) Standard (Ettru)- -

oral Iou liuvs tlie satne polilics. taiii-- .oi HiieniT io mo k. iii.iuu cuiiei". v io
trint constitntes ,'p,iitii-,ip:ttiu- iti the re- -ntr tht JSIiermao bilb If jbey .reieolfdiUab lioueral, itis ordeted tbat, ;

... .... j... rj-- tf tstt fIrifton; isf: in" a n in fi& u re;W I etViemnrmncrtiw
.leecnd to Ins clnldro at ins dea'h, even
tJiougli be bo, convicted of treason ; and
!Vtrt'Llmi;liiu
ttvsigfi rhii eofttlacatian Ida until it was.
mndo to conform to this wiso and hierei

ntu

II
UK

WlStrve bodie. "fcigbl gi vo wi7; tirfTlonFI vftr""; coin f.r f o
w (Vou! graHt is IKO:

The United Suites Government, if bvce.tv,;a'n,ViIkc8be. In the former a DuiteWprote-c- tSreoK th twfiy .Ph v .
-you 0rba7"betr ejected by 87 ma:

Ltnot be protected in wrong doi, '
... jj.y against a UepaUican tnaiofity last

anise if lh whip deictnded, it should be re (tolda that voluntary notion is required hibited "iu this Military District. Any;
peiv di so engaged or employed will he: . . . c . . T i . i , ...-- : ..tnembered bd trlbgpl dowS.i-- d

tiiese Your enemies are watching vo'.i and
. . z T n. T . T . t

. . lim mr'ico ui a euiiuur uiiurr uoiie''-- t tnl provision. Aotwuiisuinujng
feflMjs u'iu vt Ay-t- in luo iauen, ine uemucratdt?tnlJ Uy---l- b

d. .i w iiuTi u a a i s. itn ail ii ii ir 1 i u ir.i l nui uair. Kelley that it waa no worms. We thank probably more fool than knave, inasmuchI Tie

tfttti- - pusaniu oi a biin or oiner npoaraius eess orimorisoniueiit; tho 'payment of taxes uns outrage. Ihe eyes ofyou.r frien m t tie . . : " r""

fouitfor Viiur freedom. .fe "J J e.fti ,t. uas ho is not sflpposed to atn-lbitlg- r lor taiirarpo'so will be t'otrsidered pre ' North, whotanJijrxercite oThit good
"

aenso be. der cQiupulaioti and 'acts, ot tu.it cliariic- -

11 i . '
about GooatiTttinsis or lawa, entered up .euwpujttA idui;ce- - of. a vilation-oi-Jtia4-ijxtf-

d upon iapwad m-ynii-
cb wbicb the re ofiala' party laws, and tho fir pa-ttie-

' i.orul those who shed tbeir Wood W vou f ;Thd Fliiladeldetr.ees iu his court ordering tho sale-'o- re vti. liebrought tlioso who pet loriued them- - uii- -pbtt

lea9- -

ofleo fling at at and prate about 1n a manner
.calculated to wound and lo irritate. His tpeocb, tho feo simple ef the lands winch be

longed to persons ctvjrtge 1 i ti the recent
re bullion, lie liimsilr bought oho ol the

using the same, or oii w hoso preiuisesprCoifimit no excess; be patient; subw.t - . i '' .l aig "here Saturdav mortiing, placed in
tn wwse ueek.t'tHe' snme may be j authority, "d bX o doing you will g;u i - u ; harfilsof lWrdeBtOwett and HaHbonr---
u,;,iul, wiU be wrtHstetJ tttai tm-og- Hjlfyu a terWet; - y tw arc--i r ',' fwd checks for tivo hundred dollars eafh,

"

dar tba operation of. the law. Acts and
ofjicei of hrimanfty, ihongb. voluntarily
performed, he thinks, aro not intendedoo the whole, was- - not only hartjilet io ita f

iK'll wewwo-BUC.ireTnonjonBi- y
... c

r . ' Mil...... . .1 T 1... -.- 1 .'- - .11. ...v
New forr'TuTsTTrrsIleT Uirn agiifn-- i . oiianJyou m iyks;. tin1,'oet and tWO ftiecrs-'v- i tli 'army next Virtimely beneliecnce Lynfihburo

ifin tan. .
T 0 tbl 'jDO wbicb it oaiLtiW" country so much to

von. (

organized contribntions.ot suj.piies, il as n rvsniem-u- . Mr. vuase
ling Civilotlice whoso functions had ffi bus been called upon t interpose, uiid
rect relation to tho war, investing in the has done so. Wheii the casCsi shall come I have, however, confidence in your.
loans ftnd credits of tho Confederate op before him, tho law wril, we hope and and good enSend, I am sure you will eonsid.'-.-

Eighty iid!p4uch willgrailaatd
States, ho hotds to have been ''apartrci- - believe, be respected,the sales will bo
pation irAhe reblliotf" cqtialjy'with the set aside, and the property cither re6tor- - dotdsof violeHce. . " at, the ensuing. eWammatlori at ahe-pa- s

'iaao

ba

iii.rat k on duty within tiio terr-trtal-l-

mits "of thXVc'ty''i'lf-th'c-'igc'.iciie- f

thji service do not ier-mi- t the' detail ol
other olUccrs, that fact will be duty cer
lifie nnd the Post Commander' will hear
and determine the case. f

- IL Thepenaltie8,punishmcnt.3 and
forie-ituiT- prescribed by the sevcrahtet
(.f Coiigrees for distilling cr ma' f.ctiif

Conjrraat Jf tbayscould take the path;" because
we suppose" tbat w .le thead ofiha vexed

oeatlon. of rrcor.sU'uotion, ' And , we are also

. glad lhat be defined iu the bearing of our
meaaiog of Liberty, which wot

"getting to be "a"' very amb'igaous term I tbia ra
jToo without

'
Jigbt from the quarter In abicb rt

- came. '' - --' - -- v

Joseph A. Mower, val
. academy.. J;fty or Sixty will e

placed on tlie Steamshiw Minnessotafoletitary bearing ol arms. The Uoarda ed to the rightful owners, or sow only
or TtriMVatmn l.n maintains. Lva no fdBrin? thrrnattiRiitrTes-- of the weri Colonel 39 Jl Uniwd States In lan try, llieet

Mjor General United. Sutea Anny, As-i-t- i)ojcjaJiU inoaihslj'jruisiaJ!o.r ptaciical 43 1.
otruction. ; , - 'right to tcjoct the toto of any one Who jJostice will yet overtalfo all such tuen as

Cououi'Mtrtr for LoUjixtitakee the; Meseribed oath. If be swear LtuJor wpdov At w to be liopcu

-- - - v ;


